Virtually meet with immigration attorneys for up to 30 minutes to learn about important updates, the status of DACA, review forms, learn about your rights, and questions you might have about immigration law!

You will receive a Zoom link once sign up for one 30-minute legal information session here:

[shorturl.at/ehmH0](shorturl.at/ehmH0)

Non-MSU students or family members can sign up as well!

**Legal Advice Session**

**SESIÓN DE AYUDA LEGAL**

for DACA, Refugee, International and Immigrant Students

**Virtually meet with immigration attorneys for up to 30 minutes to learn about important updates, the status of DACA, review forms, learn about your rights, and questions you might have about immigration law!**

You will receive a Zoom link once sign up for one 30-minute legal information session here:

[shorturl.at/ehmH0](shorturl.at/ehmH0)

Non-MSU students or family members can sign up as well!

**Rsc*Qnr. 5**

3-4:30pm

Zoom Meeting

**Rsc*Qnr. 0/1**

3-4:30pm

Zoom Meeting

**Tue, Oct. 5th**

2-4:30pm

DACA Application workshop

*Registration required!*

(see reverse side of flier for more info)

**Rsc*Mar, / 7**

3-4:30pm

Zoom Meeting

**Lnt, 0**

3-4:30pm

Zoom Meeting

**Lnt, / 4**

3-4:30pm

Zoom Meeting

**Lnt, 1**

3-4:30pm

Zoom Meeting

For more information contact:

gmieder@msudenver.edu

Para más información, contacte a:

epenafig@msudenver.edu